
2023 Golf Logistics 
KEEP / SAVE for future reference. 

 
https://www.mnal.org/Recreation-Physical.html 

 
Note: The golf coordinators are required to give the course the tee sheet two full days before the event 
date.  Keep in mind the following: 

 Monday events are communicated at ~4pm Friday before  
 Thursday events are communicated at ~4pm Monday before 

Before submitting, we will fill holes in the schedule and move golfers so that there are no gaping holes that the 
course won't be able to fill.   Any major change to your tee time would be communicated via the email you 
provide.  Once we submit the final tee sheet with adjustments, we consider the tee sheet CLOSED for 
additions, changes or cancellations.   All further adjustments must go through the course, not the 
coordinators.  Please note the following: 
 
3 days or more prior to your tee time: 

 Request tee times (subject to availability) - Use the GREEN button on website above  
 Change or cancel tee times - Use the RED button on website above  

Note: Once you click into the above forms we suggest you bookmark the link for future quick access.  If 
using an internet browser window, click on the star icon in the web address field.  On an Android 
Smartphone, click the three vertical buttons when on the form to bookmark your page.  Ipad, Iphone, 
tablet users check your user manual or help button for how to bookmark a page. 

 
Within 2 days of your tee time: 

 Check the tee sheet to confirm your tee times, as they may have changed if we needed to fill holes in the 
tee time schedule.  Use the BLUE button on the above website to view tee times by date 

 Need to change something?  Call the course contact below, not the golf coordinator to make the 
changes.  We suggest you add the course phone numbers to your contact list on your cell phone for 
quick access. 

Day of event: 

 Arrive 30 minutes or more before your scheduled tee time.  Most of the courses offer free driving range 
privileges so you can warm up.  Better to be early than late. 

 If the weather doesn't look promising, we, the golf coordinators, do not announce rainouts or adverse 
weather condition cancellations.  Call the course to get the latest update to see if they will have 
restrictions (i.e. cart path only, etc.) delays or closures.   Indicate your changes to them and reference the 
tee time and golfer’s name that it is listed under, if not your own. 

 
Peninsula  251-968-8009 
Craft Farms  251-968-3002 
Kiva Dunes  251-540-7000 
GS Country Club 251-968-2596 
 
Thank you.  Nancy & Jeff Poferl, Scott Smith, Golf Coordinators 


